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Una; fe

vll nl'l Ma frtTi.t. ,!iin. l'(mps u,-- i
a miriK Itt'lv ai!i"n-in- who hfta ln'- -l

...mount fv fcr t'r lvrft flif.fl- -

iji4 at tl.o 'i.!,in rriiM- In tlm rieol s
f a burly Min.ln. II dri-lnr- r h' In
J.inri I.1U v' (Lt "itio r.ppiin1o
tnouUipla.-- of tha Mail," a4tramiea Ambera a. man of Mgh rank anil a a

llttl hTTturt hnt, "The Tn- -
fcn." int'i hl hand. d:Anftre in the he

Tha i;trl rnlla Amowr !' iin.ff'a (t? turn lir a THIa H"thle
1 rra;i, find iitr of Co!. t tnrtnilinatto arvr In India an.l
'tiUnIf the Utihlii. Hevaral nlnlita lamr of' cjunln hmnw la hiirlitr!ri ii't llta

':rnrw box atutn. Amtr antl Cptfian itn
:iur.i Inj; oil 'i Inliitvt ami bei-m- a lout, ami
Amlior la Wt mnrnnnni Ha wantleia

tout. pnailjr raa.i-l.a- a ca'iln tit
In nc.'ii ua n( an otj friend

runofl Ruttnn, whom ha lnjit mi In iaiq-'im- l,

arid who at'peara ta be In hMlnr.v, hrn Miss Jrr,U la man tinned rtu'tnn la
: anp-'- v auU.ir.l. chatta-w- amienrsAmi eurnmona Hul'on to a rmtlna- of a

aviyatarloua body. aflra a revol-
ver and isha nt'-- t Chatter.)!. Ha

wildly avdtait. aaya he paa klllc--
Cha Hindu, tnkra puls'in and whan dylnn

ia nil'r U no to Tndla on a tnvatori-ri- a

arrnnd. Ambar decldaa to liava at to4.'a tar India.

CHAPTER V!J.

Masks and fact 9.
Mko rcanr a wiser ftnd a. better

tan, Amber im able upon occasion
chanje hit iclnd without entertain-l- i

d Br)ou3 mlEglvIngs na to his Bta- -
Uty of purpose. Therefore, on eec-on-d

thought, he elected to Journey
JnJlaward rla the Sue canal rather
ha by the western route. Rutton'a

iifructlons had been explicit upon
ma point: Amber was to enter India

r.'.y by the port cf Calcutta. In de-f-- n

ng to Uila the Vlrglulan lost
ri waiting In London for the

onylgbtly P. & O. boat for Calcutta:
d- - lay which might have been

by taking Uie overland route
to loindlBl. connecting there with the

P. & O. boat for Bombay,
f rcia which latter point Calcutta could
f rve been quickly reached by rail

roB the Indian peninsula.
Now Qualn'a letter to Labertouclie

rent by this quloker route and bo an-
ticipated Amber'a arrival at the capi-
tal of India by about a week; during

11 .of which time It languished ua- -

ad.
A. nice younit English boy In Mr,

employ received and
stamped It with the date of delivery
wnd put It away with the rest of the
Incomtng correspondence in a sub
stantial-lookin- safe. After which ho
returned to his desk In the anteroom

nl resumed his study of the law;
vhlch he pursued comfortablr enoueh

ilh a cigarette !n his mouth, hla
. fhair tilted back, and his feet gently
:tnt firmly implanted upon the fair
printed pages of an open yolumo of

Ills official duties, other
-- 'vise, seemed to consist solely In Im-
parting

I
to all and sundry the Informa-

tion that Mr. Labertoucho was "soma-wher- e

up in the Mofussll, hunting
xiugs I dont know exactly where."

Precisely why Mr. Ibertouohe
tna'ntalned his office was a matter for
casual conjecture to his wide circle of
acquaintances; although It's not

that, were be the subject of
the bulk of the wonder ex-

pressed would be inspired by his
preference for Calcutta aa

0 placa of residence.
Now upon the morning of the day

that found the steamship Poonah nui-W.lr.- g

up tha Hoochly"a dirty yellow
Wood, Mr. Labertouche's clerk arrived

t the Dhurruratollah street office at
he usual hour; which, in the absence

of his employer, was generally n

11 o'clock and noon. Having
tsorted and disposed of the mom-Prg'- s

mall, he denned hla oflleo coat,
at down, thumbed through mack-ston- e

until he found two perfectly
-- !ean pages, opened the volume at that

Tlace, tipped back his chair, and with
flvery ludicutlon of an uatroubld

Imposed hla fert upoo the
fcook and began the day's labors with
a cigarette.

Patently he became aware that
t.n specially dirty and travel worn
Att.'t mendicant had squatted down
.cross the way, In the full glure of

ruaMght, and was composing hliuarlf
for oi:e of those apparently purpose-bfti- s

and interminable lgila peculiar
Ho h!s vocation. I'.eneatli their droop-
ing laHhei the eyes of the clerk
'brightened. But ho did not move.

:.!!her did the Attlt mendicant.
In the course of the next half hour

be clerk consumed two cigarettes
mnd entertained a vlaltor in the p'-iM.-

of a dapper little Greek riulo-lo.-ilr- r

from tho I.nl baxar, who left
1ihir.d him an invitation to Mr.

to call and Inspect some
scarabs in which he had professed
mn Interest. It was quite n fresh I in-

vention, averred the (i;otk; the
!erk was to be careful to remember

iMit.
l'!:en to had gone the clerk made

w note of It. Then, glancing out of or
tt.e window, he became nware that
Kfrt Attlt mendicant, for some reason
".InaBtlflCed, was preparing to move

"'? Vawning, the clerk resumed his
n coat, and went out to lunch.

leaving th door unlocke:!.
Mi'! t:o niemorand.it'n of lht Cireelt's

':.it.'.)n fiived upon bis blotter.
' '; en he rf tuned kt tbrno o'clock,
f v door of Mr. 1 ihei-to- he's private

ce whs nnr mm thst pcnua.niiu
at hi j desk. The memorandum

rs. r.o " tr, gc.ca. cf
tAlyny:liH f j ift tJa j(tv
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JBawirrre.
cep.e of openlnii aud reading a ten-day- s'

aocmr tilalion of correniMindence,
an occupation which be suspended
temporarily to call Ms clurk in and
receive his report. This proved to b

tolerntily sesaion, for the
clerk, whore name appeared, to be
Prank, demonstrated bii command of

surprising memory. Without notes
enumerated the cRlIers at th of-fl- -

dny by day from the time wben
I.abertouche bad left tor the Mofussll
with bis specimen box and the rest

his bug bunting paraphernalia; nam-
ing thone known to his employer,
minutely describing all others. eva
repenting their words with almost
phonographic fidelity.

I.abertoucfce listened intently, with
out interrupting, abstractedly tapping
bis desk with a paper-cutte- At the
end be said "Thank you," with a dry,
preoccupied air; and resumed consid-
eration of his letters. Theso seemed

Interest him liltla; one after the
other ho gave to his clerk, saying;
"File that," or "Answer that

Two he set flaide for his
personal disposition, and these he
took up again after the clerk had
been dismissed.. The first ho read
and reconsidered for a long time;
then crumpled it up and. drawing to
blra a small tray of hammered brass,
dropped the wadded raper upon it
and touched a match to it. thoughtful-
ly poking the blaring sheets with his
paper-cutte- r until they were altogeth-
er reduced to ashes.

Qualn'e was the second letter. Hav-
ing meroly glanced at the heading and
signature, Labertouche had reserved
the rather formidable document for
Qualn bad written fully ob probably
of scant importance, to be dealt with
at his absolute leisure. But as he
read his expression' grew more and
more serious and perturbed. Finish-
ing the last paga he turned back to
the first and went over it a second
time with much deliberation and fre-
quent pauses, apparently memorizing;
portions of lta contents. Finally he
said. "Hum-m!- inscrutably and rang
for Prank.

"lie loft New York by theLusitaula,
said Mr. Labertouche aloud. The

clork entering Interrupted his solilo-
quy. "Bring me, please," ha said,
"Bradsbaw, the News and the latest
P. & O. schedule." And when Frank
had returned with tho articles, ho
desired him to go at once and enquire
at Government house the whereabouts
of Col. Dominick James Farrcll, and
further to search tho hotels of Ca-
lcutta for a SIlss Farrell, or for infor-
mation concerning her. "Have this
for me tonight come to the bunga-
low at seven," be said. "And . . .

shall probably not be at tho olnce
again for several days."

"Insects?" enquired the clerk.
"Insecta," affirmed Mr. Lnbertourhe

gravely.
"In the Mofuaaiir
"There or thereabouts, Frank."
"Yes, sir. I presume you don't feci

tho need of a capable assistant yet?"
"No, yet. Frank," 6ald Itbertoucho

kindly. "Ho patient. Your time will
come; you're doing famously now."

"Thank you."
"Good afternoon. I,ork the door

as you leave."
Immediately that lie found himself

aloiio, Labertouche mads of Qualn's
loiter a second burnt offering to pre-
judice upon the tray of hammered
brass.

This matter attended to, he lest
himself in liradshaw and the Penin-
sular &. Orlcatnl Steamship company's
list of Raill iss; from which ho de-
rived enlightenment. "Ha was to come
direct." mimed Labertouche. "In that
case ho'll have waited over In Ixn-do-

for tho Poonah." He turned to
the copy of tho Indian Daily News
which lay at bis elbow, somewhat anx-lous- l

consulting its shipping news.
Under the heading of "Due this Day"
ho discovered the words: "Poonah,
London Caleutt; Straits Settle
ments." And his fa e Icng'hened with
concern.

"That's short notice," he said
"Luc'ty 1 got back today uncommon
lucky! . . . Still I may be "

But the surmise failed to
comfort him.

He drew a sheet of paper on which
thnr was no letter head to him and
be,jan to write, composing deliberate-
ly and with grept care

The building lti which his otTiees
were located stood upon a corner; at

end of the long corridor on the
upper floor, upon which the various
offices opened, were stairways, one
descending to Dhurrumtollah street,
the other to a side street little better
than nu alky. It msy be considered
significant that, wheieas Labertouche
himself was not seen eiiher to enter

to leave the building at any time
that day, an Attlt mendicant did enter
from Dljimunitolhih street shortly
after Frank bad from to lunch- - and
disappeared f.irthwirh; while, In the
dusk of evening, a slim Kuraslan boy
with a clerkly air loft by the stair to
Ihe alley.

CHAPTER VIII.

First Steps. j

ForT:r.J on 11 n piomenuli da li I

tha Ponnnii, fn the rhnilow of tho
bridge, j r stovxl lLh both allows

r tV. r!?, .t9 omeht
pert.irUad attention a noisy
lot of laarar s'.ewardu, deckhands, and
nntira third clnsa pier,ser' In th
bowa helow, end the long lines of
Kaiifcor Island, Just then slipping part
Oil the starboard beam.

Tp to the dny that the Poooah hat!
ailed from Tilbury dock, London,

from tha time he had left Qualn
among the sand dunes of Long Islund,
be bad not been conscious of any sort
p espionage upon h'.s movement.
Hut from the hour that the Poonah
with It miscellaneous ship's com-
pany, white, yellow, brown, and black,
had warped out Into the Thames, he
had felt he was being watched -- had
realised It instinctively, bavin? noth-
ing definite whereon to base his fan!-lng- .

lie was neither timorous nor
given to conjuring "P shapes of ter-
ror from the deaths of a nervous im-
agination; the of being un-

der the surveillance of unseen, prying
eyes is unmistakable. Yet be bad tried
to reoaon hlmaelf out of the belief
after taking all sanBlble precautions,
such a never letting the photograph
of Sophia Farrell out of his possession
and keeping the Token next his skin.
In a chamois bs.g that restled beneath
his arm, swinging from a leather cord
tound his neck. It was quite con-
ceivable that that Jewel, Intrinsically
invaluable, waa badly wanted by lta
former possessors, whether for tha
Elmple worth of it or because it play-
ed an important part in the intrigue,
or whatever it was, that had resulted
In Rutton's suicide. For his own part,
Amber cared nothing for It.

Such, in short, had been his frame
of mind up to eight o'clock of the
previous evening. At that hour he had
made a discovery which had diverted
the entire trend of his thought.

Dofrgott, ever a poor sailor, bad
been feeling ill and Amber had excused
him early in the afternoon. About six
o'clock he had gone to his stateroom

Like a Flash the

and dressed for dinner, nnattended.
Absorbed in anticipations of tho mor-
row, when first he should set foot lr
Calcutta and take the first step in
pursuit of Sophia Farrell, ho had

al)3ent-mlndedl- neglected to empty
the pockets of his discarded clothing.
At seven he had gone to dinner, leav-
ing his stateroom door open, as was
hl3 habit a not unusual one with
flrst-cabl- passengers on long voyages

and his flannels swinging from
hooks in the vail. About eight, dis-
covering his oversight through tha
absence of his cigarette case, he had
hurried back to the stateroom to dis-

cover that he had been curiously
robbed.

His watch, his keys, his small
change and his sovereign purse, his
silver cigarette case all the articles,
In fact, that he was accustomed to
stuff Into his pockets with one ex-

ception, were where he had left them.
But the leather envelope containing
the portrait of Sophia Farrell wait
missing from tha breastpocket of hia
coat.

Frorr, the hour in which he bad
it ho had never but this once

let X out of his personal possession.
Tho envelope he had caused to be con-

structed for its safekeeping during
his enforced inaction In Iondon. Hu
had never ouco looked at It save In

strict privacy, secure even from the
eyes of Doggott; and the lattor did
not know what the leather caae con
tained.

Thus his preconceived and
theory as to the extent of

The Enemy' knowledge, was in an in-

stant overthrown. "They" bad seized
tho very first relaxation of his vigi-

lance to rob him of that which ho
valued moat. And !n his heart ho
feared aud believed that the Incident
Indicated "their" Intimacy not alone
w tli his secret but with that which he
shared with Colonel Fairell.

Since then hU every movn toward
regaining Ihe photograph had b"eu
I inil leso.

In the end, find in despair, Amber
pu.'.tod a notice on the ship's bull-il-

11 board, offering 50 guinea rew-r- rt

for tu return of the phoiogrcph to
Mm altW W.urA lnodj'.it; or tt Ota

Oieat Fnsfwn hotel, Calcutta, and
having thereby established his reputa-
tion aa a mild lunatic, est down to
twirl his thumbs and awal't tha out-
come, confidently anticipating ther
would be nono. "They" had Outwit-
ted him and not fiOO guineas would
tempt "them," he belktved. It re-
mained only to contrive a triumph In
denplte of this setback.

Tho Poonah ellppd 1 to her dock
under cover of darkness. Amber, dis-
embarking with Doggott. climbed into
an open ghari on the landing stage
and was driven swiftly to his hotel.

As be alighted and, leaving Poggott
to settle with the ghariwallah, crossed
tho sidewalk to the hotel entrancs, a
bugsar slipped through the throng of
wayfarers, whining at his elbow.

"Give, O give. Protector of tbe
roorl"

Preoccupied, Amber hardly heard,
and pspsed on; but tho native stuck
leach-lik- to hla side.

"Give, hazoor and tho mercy cf
God shall be upon the heaven-bor- n for
ten thousand years!"

Now "heaven born" is flattery prop-
erly reserved for those who s!t in
high places. Amber turned and eyr.il
tho man curiously, Bt the same time
dropping into the filthy, Importunate
palm a few annas.

"May the shadow of the heaven-bor- n

bo long upon tho land, when ho
shall have passed through the Gate-
way of Swords!"

And like a Cash the man was gone
dodging nimbly round the gharl

and across Old Court House street,
losing himself almost Instantly in the
press of early evening traffic.

"The devil!" said Amber thonght-fully- .

"Why should it be aasumod
tlint I have any shadow of an Inten-
tion of entering that damnablo Gate-
way of Swords?"

An incident at the desk, while bo
was arranging for his room, further

t
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Man Was Cone.

trys'JP.ed him. He had given hla
name to tho clerk, who looked up,
smiling.

"Mr. David Amber?" he naid.
"Why, yes "
"We were expecting you, sir. Tou

came by the PoouohT"
"Yes, but "

"There's a note for you." Tho man
turned to a rack, sorting out a small
squaro envelope from others plreon-holt-

under "A."
Could it be posslblo that Sophia

Farrell fcad been advised of hla com-
ing? Amber's hand trembled slightly
with eftgernesa and excitement a he
took the missive.

"An Eurasian boy left It for you
half an hour ago," said the clerk.

"Thank you," returned Amber, con-
trolling himself sufficiently 10 wait,
until he should be conducted to hid
room before opening the note.

It was not, he observed later, super-
scribed in a femtntna band. Could it
be from Qualn's friend Labertouche?

bo else? . . . Amber lifted his
shoulders resignedly. "I wish Quain
had minded his own business," be
said ungratefuily; "I can take care of
myself. This Ijibertouche'll proba-
bly mako Ufo a uihiery for me."

There waa a quality In the note,
however, to mako him forget hli re-

sentment of Qualn's well meant Inter-
ference

"My Dear Sir." it began formally:
"Qiialu'8 letter did not reach me un-

til this afternoon; a circumstance
which I regret Otherwise 1 should
bo better prepared to assist you. I
have, on the other hand, set afoot
enquiries which may shortly result in
some interesting Information bearing
upon the matters which engage you.
I expect to havfl news of the l's. to-

night, and shall be glad to communi-
cate it to you at once. I am presum-
ing that you propose losing no tlmo
lu mending to Ihu affair of the gold-smith,- ,

but I take the liberty cf nd--

a t. j you that to attempt to find hiui
citho'.it proper guidance or pref.tra-t'.o-

would be an undertaking bax
nrdouq in the ox'rtma. May I o o r
; 011 ii.y cervices? If you derldi to ac-
cept tti-ni- . be god enough to coma

Ior ua toalgu.i u U sailor IcLj"

lng hottse known an Tfoaast Oem-jr'- ,

bucfc of the IaI bauar, and nsk fo
Honest Georire htrnoalf, refrninlni
fnnn mentioning my name. Dreri
yourself in your oldest and shabbies
clothing;' you cannot overdo thl
silica tha Belfthhorkood Is question
able and a maxi would
immediately become an objeel of sua
plclon. Do not wear th ring; ep II

about you, out of sight Should this
fall to rracb yon In t!m, try tomor-
row night between eight and ten. Yofl
woutd serve us both well hy burning
this immediately. Pray believe tu
yours to command in all rewpecta"

There was no signature.
Amber frowned and whittled over

this. "I'ndoubtedly from Labrr-toucho-,"

he considered.- - "But whf
this flavor of Intriguer Does h
know anything more than I do? I
presume he must. It'd be a great
comfort if . . . Hold on. 'News
of the Fs." That spells tho Farrcia
How In blazes does he know anything
about the Farrells? I told Qualn
nothing. . . . Can It he a trap? Is
It possible thst the chap who took
that photograph recognized . . .V

The problem held him In perplexity
throughout the evening meal. He
turned it over this way and that with-ou- t

being able to arrive, at any com-
forting solution. Impulse in the end
decided hfm impulse and a glance at
his watch which told him thst the
time grew short. "I'll go," ho de-
clared, "no matter what It's nearly
nine, but the Lai bazar'i not far."

In tho face of Poggotfa unbending
disapproval he left the hotel some 20
minutes later, having levied on Hog-gott'- s

wardrobe for suitable clothing
Once away from the Great Eastern

he quietly insinuated himself Into the
tide of the city's night life that tlre-loscl- y

tbbs and flowa north of
square the restless currents

of native lifts that move ceaselessly la
obedience to Impulses bo mennlng'esi
and arrange to the Occidental under-
standing. Before he realized It ha had
left civilization behind hjim and was
breathing the asmoephcre, heady and
weird, of the Thousand-and-One-Nlght-

The Lai bazar seethed round
him noisily, with a rourtng not unlike
that of a surf in the hearing of him
who had so long lived aeparate from
such eccDea.

At a comer where there waa mora
light he came npon a policeman whose
tunic, helmet and truncheon were so
closely patterned after those of the
London Bobby that the simple sight
of them was calculated to revive con-
fidence In the security of one's person.
He inspected Amber shrewdly while
the latter was asking hla way to Hon-
est George's, and in response Jerked
a whlto-glove- thumb down the wld
thoroughfare.

"You cjsni't miss ft, sir 'ylcri'
boardin 'ouae, ail lit np and likely a
row on at the bar. Mind your eye,
gavnor. It ayn't a plyce you'd ought
to visit on your lone,"

"Thanks; I've brslness thera. I
reckon to take care of myself."

Nevertheless it was with a mind
preyed upon by forebodings that An
ber stumbled down the cobbled way,
reeking with filth, toward the eatab-L'shme-

cf Honest George.
He stopped In front of a building

whoso squat brick facade was let-
tered with the reassuring sobriquet ol
Its proprietor. A bench, running tlx
width of tho structure, was thick with
sprawling loafers, who smoked and
sput and spoke a Jargon of the seas,
the thief part of which waa blas-
phemy. Within, visible through win-
dows never closed, was a crowded bar
room ablaze with flaring gas Jets,

with voices thick with drink.
One needed course of no common

order to run the gauntlet of thai
rowdy room ond brave the more se-

cret dangers of the infamous don
"You've got to have your nerve with
you," Amber put It "But I supponi
It's all In the game. It's chance U."
And he entered.

Compared with the atmosphere ol
that public room a blast from hell
were sweet and cooling, thought Am
ber; the first whiff he had of it nil but
staggered him; and ho found himself
gasping, perspiration starting from
every pore. Faint, with disgust he el-

bowed hla way through the mob to
the bar, thankful that those about
blm, absorbed in the engrossing occu-
pation of getting drunk, paid him not
the least heed. Flattening himself
agninst the rail ho cast about for the
proprietor. A blowsy, sweating bar-
maid caught his eye and without a
word slapped down upon the sloppy
counter before him a glnss four fin-

gers deep vlth unspeakable whisky.
And he reallz-e- that lie would have to
drink it; to refuse would be to at
tract attention, perhaps with unpleas-
ant, consequences. "Us more than
I bargained for," he grumbled, ma-

king a pretence of swallowing ti:a
dose, and to his huge relief manag-
ing to spill to-ili!r- of It down the
front of bis oat. What he swallow-
ed bit like an acid. Tears came to his
eyes, but ho choked down the (diii.
and as soon as be could speak paid
the girl. "WhMe's the boss?" he
asked.

(TCI HK f'ONTlN't.'KD.)

Film Crsma for 108,000,000 Russians,
t'lnemntogrn ph theaters are tre

mendously popular In Kussla. Almost
every vilUgo has one. Moscow t'.'ti
St. Petersburg have about 80 each
For the empire the number is esil
mated at l.L'OO, with an aggregate at-

tendance last year of 10S.000.000. At
the average nritnisslon of JO cents
t'i 1.600,00(1 ag taken In. AdmU3:or
charges range from 8 to C7 eenta
Many houses entertain 1 OCO a nlht
On Sundays and holidays the
are enormous. The pictures tliowr
are largely educational and do mic;
good. ei.ierJully as so large a prin;r
tiou of Oa H'iyO U U

r" ,j i
Vv. . .'..

Cement Tails Ho. 9
If you want to

build something
of concrete and need
help and instruct-
ions, write to us.;
Our Information Bureau
is one of our departments'
for the purpose of assis-
ting our friends in using
cement in concrete work so
as to produce the best results.
We will be ilatl to rive you
advice or assistance if you will
write for it. There is no
charge whatever the service is abso-

lutely free. We nuke this offer purely

to i ncounije- the use of concrete.

UNIVERSAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

72 VT. ADAMS STREET. CHiCAGO

ANNUAL OUTPUT 10.000,000 BARRELS

EVER TAKE A MUSIC BATH?

They Are as Good for the Soul,'
Holmes Says, as Water foe

the Body.

One must be educated, no doubt, Uj
i;nder:;tand the more complex ami dlf- -

ferent kinds of musical composition.
Co to tho concerts where you know,
that the music is good, and thut you
ought to like It whether you do or not.'
Take a music bath once or twico a
week lor a few seasons, and you win
Ond lhat it Is to the soul what tho
water bath Is to the body. I wouldn't
trouble myself about the affectations'
of people who go to this 01 that eerioa
of concerts chiefly because It Is fash-
ionable. Some of these people whom'
we think so tsltly will perhaps find.1
sooner or Inter, that they have a dor-- 1

mailt faculty which la at. last waking
up, and lhat they who came because,
others came, and began by staring fit
the audience, are listening with a new-- '
ly found delight. Kveryone of us ha3;
a harp under the bodice or wai.stcout,1
and if It can only once get properly
strung and tuned it will respond to all
outside harmonics'. Oliver Wendell
iiolniea.

Rhode Island First to Have Navy.
JIhodi Island was the lirst state to

cre;;te .. navy of Its own, and captured'
the first prize, a ItritUh frigate, off
Newport. Seeing lis sucress, the con-- ;

tiniml congress chose Hhode Island
to execute pluns for a colonial niivy,1

and Ksek Hopkins, the first commander-in-ch-

ief, and three fourths of :iil
the officers were from this stale. In
the later war of 1 S 12 it wus another
Rhode Islander, Comniarider I'erry,
who fought the immortal battle on
Lake Krie when he "met the enemy
and they are ours!" National Maga-
zine.

Color of Butterflies.
It may be O. K. for u woman to

s,etk to duck the issue by saying ihot
she's "loo Intense," but that's u pif
fllns excuse for a man!

There are now three thousand peo-
ple, in the new Swastika jiold mining
camp, thirty-on- e miles north of ihe
Cobalt silver area.

FROM TEXAS
Some Coffee Facts From the Lone

Star State.

From a beautiful farm down in Tex-
as, whero gushing spring unite to
form babbling brooks that wind their
sparkling way through flowery ueuds.
comes a note of gratitude for delivery
Iroin tho coffee hnbit.

"When my baby boy c.une to me
five years ago, I begun to driuk
Postum, having a feeling that it would
be better for hi in and lirj than the old
kind of drug-lade- coffee. I was iu'.
dikiapioi!ited in It, for It enabled me. a
small, dellcato woman, to nurse a
bouncing, healthy buhy H months.

"I have since continued the use of
Postum far 1 have grown food of it.
and have discovered to my Joy that it
has entirely relieved me of a bilioua
habit which used to prostrate uie two
or three times a year, causing much
dtsconifort to my family and buleiliui
to myself.

"My brother-iu-la- was cured or
chronic coBtipatlon by leaving off
coffee and using Postum. He has be-
come even mure fond of it than h
wus of tho old coffee.

"In fact, tho entiiii family, from th
latest arrival (a 2 year-ol- d w ho i.lway
call.i for hia 'polio' first thins in m
morning.), up to tho head of the h.nwo,
think there Is no drink so good or so
wholesome aa Pottum." Nauio glvea
by "y.atutu Co., nettle Creek, tlich.

Keud the littlo book, "T ho Uoad to
Wcllville," la pigs. "There's a reasont:r rrutl the aliote a n--

nma aiix-ar- rm lima la lliu. Hrij.r 1ru. ud futl n J,amm


